
lead їм into the place of the d«4>per 
knowledge of U<«, into a wider fellow 
ship with Him and into the strong 
of security, where the peace of that that 

th all undwterating «hall і 
gentry over tlx; heart an-l mind, 
Christ J.sua. Ш the mat Ur of entire 

nier lie willed once for all, slid

to av mii|.

Were it not for aoaUerinl cloud-flake», 
Tliick strewn along the w«it,

With evening's quivering splendor 
Thine eyre would ne'er be hint.

Were it m* for mist of rain, dropped 
In the storm cloud's sweeping march, 

Ne'er, drawn «un es Uie heaven,
Tlie rainbow's sun-built arch.

If never from thy hnaven,
A care might east it* shade,

Then, whew the erimaom*! glory 
dial's glowing love liad made f

For e'er In blinding Uw mist.
Which purest light shines tlinaigh. 

hangs the irised lieauty 
e He has fiw y<*i

Us.Mll, for Sim I* L

A ml trust, tlnaigh •
fill, standing 'Hi kjr't hill-tup 

Hung I.» mi h and larth bciw 
<)•■>! U eiatl f truelwig
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. un • * міні f > aiul in -air work і 

Nolwitbstanding i«d the Lima • dg' #_e n, v, , brightri thaï 
Kastern Baptisl* may hart - 
anil the great North »«ai ms 
all-imiMertaiit field 
lions, by wlist у її > 1-м 
tend Cliriat e kingdom і 
it ia evident that ns ' I 
comparatively 
its need*.
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land is In mg ra|dd 
denomination# rat

hold

St present
A iftvnurifls)i|f і li'i'uinstances 

I hu IUm-11 is tun ' -larv '1* Our Every-Day Lives

m man fgau. I'KMav

It is very natural for us all to wish to 
l.e thought Well Of in the. mi (aide World 
It is proj* r that wè should In- courteous 
■ml kiiuily in our irealmeot of .air 
guests, that we should greet the 
m bright raul smiling face, and

mid use our Inal 11 idea witb to make 
agreeable to them Itut whet 

m і hang.- then often is in Uie house 
Imld alter the d<« і ha# eheed Ін-Ііііиі 

- ■ ■
.

■rveie of tins*- , 11 align they 
differentm hetwia* ••кіціап)

це t il tfmi

' u ім»|иіім(іі>Т) "I *' 
!

B»|-lt*l* Itavi 
orif iftKirlrr a»
Otw-au'irit r s* ii 
of Christ n* tit h'

Baptist* all «у
these imp rt.mt iu< і* ii ' • ' -"- "і 
double,yea, l- i|uailnipii ymu mur 

hisvnimtry I-1 men iindm-aiw 
У’.',»' Firlil. It ' All infs I Ron l < intam 

ОП the і list In the Ifiiki** - ii tin a. si 
adistsiiccof 1,1*.*' mil* * . and trim tin I 
S. boundary line on tin south J-- tin 
wateni on the Atréme north, a distam -
.•Г*Ім« W* ... I; ’ ’ .............. . .......... „,«* 1, .........WHI...»In-i-raU,«Ми*»to

This, vast extent of country unlimitwl, 1 , . ,, j whefh. r a !»»• --I «aia.iraU.Mi
and the richest JH mimiat, agri. 'iitural “ , _ ., , ,,, ‘ , .¥MlUl(f qr an . sp.ri.ii.. . wh.ftl.cr Un

4 and all natural ri-шип*» i- on. .Inv I.., l"1"1"‘гй , ' , 1y •, і iiieift of the Christian life is a
, ; ■ ...........  I. ІМ ......

Tln-re are ml the inducement* in tin l’'a« *' 1,1 11 j . I In answer to these qii.sll-aia Is
ciHinuytin- jiiirniinry. --!,r,'Lk,'.;..i.*i. м
nations into it. lienee the field prisent*. : ... , --мпичі by an act , that It Is a life which"™ S ..Ж ... [l.f ,r.ЛМЇ іТі’Г: ' Î. ««« I........«* ••• -W-mMy MM* -d *«•
wrt.milil* ....end V,.rf..l I■"*' U" »■*“ «"d I “' £* ” 1 mud, U.«l !.. «uniat U..1 iu.y d.-

- miti.... .. .-ІГ.Л Indu ..RH, - ' '• і "і BgwS*«
ii [i. |i ne..!-tin.-pnregie , I1, , , j. air «barra.-tir and our joy There are

Jeans Christ, and mme can sup- 1 ^тілі-т lasting Mligalira* U. ргГаепі l who an-always learning and never
,lv this ne.il as well -1" ч1 Ikiptivs ,ïï,Tn ,m ,f .?e,y ' ' "" «n,«h .

Fin», li.euiisi її.-і pr-.n il n pure gi* ur wlm seem !.. he always hungering and
pel; and -"eond, because they ere aide w j'r^: 4 w -, H never filled, always acknowledging
l«. do it. Already -і foreign element i- **• ' - ' " ' " then weakin-e# and never r«wiving
asserting it-, if ami living Hit in the lim strength, always la lug dvf.aUvl gjnl
of in. ruin truth.-. F m tin і і mv of the Souls Lost in Sight of Harbor' ш-п i compunug 'Ih.rv must
oiM-ning up of tin- country till this vear ------ -|iieeUon*ld> lie som.itung infinitely
tl,,. temU-rin. have Imi. under pnihihi- uv hkv ТІШНЮІІК і ' I tfJii h.4V.r than lids worthy of lln name nl
ii.,n. and that with • veelli-nt nsuits. c l.ristiw. « Apirieiie. I lieiieve that
But now lie. nsi iil-taias throtiglaiyt the M,uiy a splendid ship line gone t.. every imnnaii. lit advwm . hi knowledge
land. First М..ШІ..І-Л went under the wr,-vk on tin .h rs.-y e.sist'witliFn a few ami enara. !• r is саді»..1 by some deli 
car-- then the Ti-rriturh'S followed, and niil.-e of "Handy Н.м.к "lighlli.Kisr An idle act of surreial.r to ti.el This is 
the fear is that in twenty-five yean, hour or two more might have brought true of the ronmiveccmml of the Chris 
there will he in. rnlny breweries and them ..inside' the protecting Ііагініг, nut lian life and it is a!eo true concerning 
ithohsnle liquor ht'iisis us then nr.- in their case, to bo almost saved, was to that life o( failli and of the emsoious 
towns dotting lin prairie. Now is the їм- totally liwt. There are in all our -p risen ce and wisdiim and joy and 
time t-. del* rmin. who sltall rule the congregations some penmiu. who are strength of C).*l Himself, which is the 

—th.* fiireign, nng-*lly. and Worldly hpintually in the same danger ; they an- desire of many but the experience of 
eut, or Дій native і hristnui піні "not far Imm the kingdom of ti.xl, and few of tile followers of the Ma*№r. 
ired і lenient Now is the time !.► у. t- tlx у are not wiuiin the kingdom. The plaee into wrhieli ti.wl lead* us 

what •leiiomiimlioii shall flqy attend church regularly, listen to may he a very large one. with which it 
th- gospel attentively, and probahly in will take not only time hut ilemity to 
tend at sonic future day to become fnl- become acquainted ; hut the door by 
luwi re of Christ. Yet they are in terrible which we enter is a very plain one, anil 
danger Irom the very fact that they con- consists of the definite consecration of 
aider themselves so nrar the hirlxii that .all we are and have and may become, 
tlu-y can come entirely in at any rao- I believe that with the experience of 
ment they cIkmjsc to do so. An, my every Christian wlm knows what it is 
friends, there may have been many of to abide in Christ and to have Christ 
N.mil's neighbors who were within н abide in him, there has come a time 
short distance of the ark when its door when lie definitely took his hands off 
was shut, hut that door */iuf them out from himself; henceforth to count him- 
into the devouring deluge 1 self not his own hut bought with a price,

You tell me that your lives are moral and tp glorify (lod with his 1и*іу and 
and reputable, that you pay your honest his spirit, which are Clod's. Do riot he 
debts and discharge all the duties of getting ready to do this. Doit. Many 

citizenship, that you are kind to a time we may have been moved in the 
І мміг, and love to do a generous deed, congregation by the truth of God and 

All ibis is commendable. But are you said, “Sometime 1 ttill h ail a conseerat- 
not more kind to other people than you ed life." but the $ed lias been that 
are .to your own soul? Açe you n<* which fell by the wayside, and thebinls 
more generous to your neighbors than of the air have come and gathered it up. 
you are tp that Saviour who says to you, Sometimes in meditation and reading of 
"Give Me thy heart’" The young ruler the Word, and prayer, we have been un
claimed that he IisaI kept all the^oom- pressed that the time had come to let 

cuts towards his fellow-inen, yet the whole being he utterly given up to 
nus pressed him with the com- God ; but we have let the attention be 
"Follow Me!” he drew hack and diverted and the mind turned away 

•If with a cloud on his brow. That while wc have waited for a further reve- 
|н*іг rich man's ship seems to have lati.m which never came, and which 
gone to wreck when in full sight of the will never come until the act of ooni- 
liarhor. A single prompt word and deed plcte consecration has been definitely 
of obedience to Christ might have saved accomplished. Ix* it be now. Without 
him. hut alas, lie went away sorrow- the slightest reference to any emotion 
ful , or emotional impulse, hut because -it is

Your moral conduct is worthy of com- our reasonable service to present the 
mendation. It is better to he honest Іиміу a living sacrifice, holy and ассе|Х- 
than knavish, better to he ehaste than able to God, let it be done now. Get 
impure, better to he generous than alone with God immediately. Tell Him 
stingy, better to attend God's house than Цієї so far as you know your own heart 
to squander your Sahhath in utter neg- you do now couaciously yield it entirely 
left ol all religion. It is better to he to Him ; that you give to Him all things 
iiear to the kingdom of Christ than lobe that you know and gll things that you 
in the "far country’" of open and reck- don't know, all that you are and have, 
I. ss sin." The fewer stainx on your soul and all that may come to you in the 
to lie washed out, and the fewer had future ; that you offer yourself to God as 
habits Us he given up, the better for a sacrifice to be passi-d as entirely from 

Your religion is good as far as it youry control as though you were an 
but it docs not go far enough to offering literally slaughtered and offerts! 

|N»ur soul. Fifteen fathoms of cable in death upon an altar, 
will ж* answer in twenty fathoms of And when 
water, that anchor does not touch hot- ter whethi 
tom, and thcrefow cannot save the ate respon 
vised That s(ip«-rh ship, "Winder- shall .seem i 
men ; that went ashore the other day count it done 
in » storm, on the Deal Beach, hail that never in 
sailed pr>*|.i rously for liiiiidrvde ol gi vis you an 

. s . all that went fur milling a* long vision tarry, wall 
she .'ltd not reach her port, which was tinctly sclll.-.l in 
I n few mills away. An nlmntl (7irù forever that you are 

o world, may he an utterly matter what .-xperi 
111 th. Iielt World I'.^i pi yOU.JUU will never 

І.. І...П. aieh-Ui he cannot sec tlie. own again. їм* -it 
Ghrist tells you that, he .lone r 

.tiers von full salvation on the 
. omlitlun that you trust Him, 

v Him mid follow Him. You will 
.knowledge that you have 
tfi.w. .1.4 t»i о ett'i» Then, 
if j Mir Bible i. true, what 

■ „ «U that >.*. will bees vpil’ If 
hot in the ark Von Hf .Mil |цUie

• right hhe and 
ml tin- nitai

Mt li'SVe reach II

grow dimident, third

klioW tile -
matHM-iw ami the every dayі mai 
lin' family « ini.- NiStv.' in tiieii 
plays ol "going a calling." -•# "giving 
li h і «ції fs, and see tin- аіІІЬ.-1»Г man 
neiw they assume lliey are lesrnlng 
(<> think that it tB'the pn*m way to h. 
unnatural whin outsl.t. rs come- into the |

White it is tx
to make a g.**i impnsstixi uo 
*.«iaUs, y«* it is ol vital 
that w<-should he ms. ultra. I 
slide to final- will 
daily livis. We 
are jirivileged to shi -w 
mir charset.
over our diilli'e, get dlacoui < rt< 
things that dont suit us, s|« uk sharp 
words to our childn-n, find fault with 
і міг help, ami severely vritieisf the dif 
h r. nl in.mb. rs ol the family circle
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snmendahlf III US In wish 
d ІІ

îî.lour■ d.-velop 
і growth or 
III. stall on

ii fee/ that we 
lilt- Worst side of 

‘

W e are olleiitiims very unjust, as well 
ss unkind, in tin*.- і in j ih usant ways ol 
інші, and we know it only to.- well, and 
in і hi r reprntaul moments deplore it. 
We like to lisvr our o|iinioiis the re 
• |M-ct«id .aies, ami іміг rules tint «ale ol 
the h.Hiaehol.l, forgetting that each mem 
!>.'Г of the lamily has hie or her own 
in'diviiluaiily. and that it is entitled to 
їм - - naidi r. il and i- »pieled as niu ts
'"w. are "getting along in yean, 

k to .air young days, and re 
difference there Wits in our 
There was Aunt Deborah, 

always suKiiiiling ami so kindly spoken , 
and although she did n<* aid and abet 
us in out wrong-doing, yet she had a 
faculty, that was not sli.iwn in words, of 
winning на over to the right, lluw wo 
love to think of her in th.se twilight 
reveries; and although she has been in 
heaven for nniny, many years, yet her 
і nil uence for good is still with ns. And 
Aunt Jane Maria how stalely and un
bending she was, how grave her face 
always seemed, at the least misdemeanor 
of the young folks ; and her words, how 
they used to sting sometimes ' In our 
maturer yearn we throw the mantle 
charity over her, and try to persuade 

raelvee that wc misjudged her.
We arc making a record each day in 

the hearts of those who live with us, 
which will never toee its power for good 
or evil. Although these dear once are 
more to ns than all the world hr aides, 
yet we, in many ways, are not nearly ns 
careful of .міг treatment of them as wc 
arc of outsiders, who cannot possibly 
have for us that unselfish, untiring love 
that they have.

Every-day lives i 
Tlie routine ol the si 
day after day will 
monplace il we 
better part of our nat 
When the breaking of

who 
• an look bin 
mi-mher the 
. Ul« ra' ways.
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occupy tin hmd in tin- y- 
unscriplural or tin- sc 
ember. Baptist* tn a larg.

things, as Ih.-j

to Corne
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at*. Every villi 
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Ige, town
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truth of <n*l. Il.it llmt 
uul.s* m.'ii'and - meat
--- |o till- r.sclll-.

<".iii.id.-i would bv *1 rung 
nougli to make a r>rlih 
"iintry of

'n impossible 
.c from the East 
Hu- B.qrtiet /i'ieV-crmif i-

/M/M' of

Orris North- 
I libcr--1m of nn-rey ami I 

inU-l t Mis. Forth.: past 
hax v.oiiiy been playing 
tin North-west, while 

ss.seing the lstnl.
) have

ten-years t 
✓ at inishii 111*

Tlie Ms 
far і- w.ll to th-- work of mis*

es to live.are hard on 
ante duties repeated 

naturally be corn- 
put the nobler, 
turc into them.

miry nr. milking a im*t li- 
nu-nhihlt .. .. iik that they don't devote 

■#t 1-u*t І"> •1 о I, :li. vv..rk The Ontario 
and ijm i i. 11-і-1*1* liiivr planned to
gi\i 1 і •» than ? і 'N*i this year. And 
this i* mit mon than limy «re able to
K*T In Miritinm l'mvia.4

mandm
h new day 

our first

grace and 
duties in

sweetest and best possible way. 
Oh, the stinging words, the unkind acts, 
the petty jealousies, that will sometimes 
cause heart-aches among the dear once ! 
Oh, how they burden the soul after one 
of the circle has been carried over the 
threshold never to recross it again ' 
Let us endeavor to he patient with, and 
tender towards, three dear ones, and wear 
our pleaaanU-st laces when wc arc with 
them, and speak our kindest words in 
gentle tones in their hearing.

Precept may have some power in the 
way of iniliu-ncing others, hut it has 
but little weight in comparison to ex
ample. A daily example .of a Christlike 
life in the home is *n inestimable 
power for good, and ils influence is 
handed down I rum one generation to 
another. 1x4 the work of the household 
always he mcaaun-d in the sunshine in- 
вр'ші of in the shadow. їм* the 
home loves ami the home trials he the 
ciMitrv of «міг «lec|xst and ew.-.-t.st era.» 
thin* Build the homo,dear frii-nda, wo 
it will always face the Father's house,

" » - « . •« I ha’ wab M Will
І пмн i.ul n/e » bear loom 
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1 *• iittnary, in which 
men may he 
wrative need 

le land, 
land till
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nirj nwir nave tiimcunm peculiar 
t-i tlieme.lv.* ».• witli th. Xurtii-tr.st. 
A chief ililli. ulty with which the Bh|. 
tints h.і < i <’- litriiiІ і* tin migratory 
.lisp sit і о t l the |.i • -pi.-, |i hit'll k.-.qw 
jhe nu : 11 r-hip .- і Mian.'ial strength

to fulfill our homestrength 
the swe

Bntaiwt
light-I »
Strong, hi

І* a <1.
rising лі»! gifUtl 
'train. .1 tv * q.ply
We shall "
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t.-unlry without th*
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Who willsaj
Ii, f

mg «мни
you have done this, no mat- 

•r or not there he an immetli- 
se in the fin- from heaven that 

the sacrifice, 
never to he undone, and 

.cd be done again. If < i.ul 
impulse, uv

the Г- naequenuy. 
Xil tnt* would not 

I' raij U un n ліні lin an*

її * vt і і in tin it y

mow vs|l I : .

their strength ami tl 
lion llimil.thill *
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organizii

to consume

it. If
iut let till.' die 
nind one» and

Gtxl'a, and that, no

«Hint yourself your 
he definite. Ul it

euce may < /іон'» HrruUI

'"Ї A. writer l. lls us .if g 
|wrty down into a i..*l mi 
side of tin- gangway grew s piai 
was |мгІи Uy white Tiie uatlote were 
asUmiahe.1 that there, where the «ші 
dust was «mtinually flying, this little 
pfanl wli.mld he *•> pure and while. A 
mini і wlm was with tluin Ua»k a hand 
ful of the Idark dual мімі threw it m|mhi 
Uie plant ,fbut in* * partiel.' adliere.1 
Kveiy atom ol the duet rolled off Tile 
visitoni ifu nisi-iv.s r'.-|abated the rxiieri 

it, hut the «ati diist would mil .'ling. 
There was a wonderful enamel oiTthe 
folds of tin- white plant to which no fin 
-si «peeks Could adhere. Living there 

juiiiu clouds of black dust, nothing «.mid 
slain the snowy whiteness. That ia s 
picture of jwliat every young Christian 
life should he. This is an evil world.

itinually 
Ik and work. Unholy 
o about you and upon 
But it is your mission

There are conditions that we cannot 
know aMic.-rrling the victorious t'hris 
llan life until we hsv«- deliiiiU'ly sur 
rendered the will to tiod It eet-in* ms 
though liy this very a.*, GimI gave to ue 
tile .-Jeernea» of eyesight regarding the 
«Хиііи.міа of pwi ami piwer. and also 
aupplicd ue wilh tin- їм і «saary strength 
ami naoluti.si in urih r Uiat we mj.lit
• lit- I till-і II.- Illilli.'FS ul I.I.SSlIlg I I,,
very '.ml Mill., A I. » .rr. Ц.І. r urn . o-li 
tiixially і A G.*l m* -inly what w.
knyH, out wlml we d" in* kiMiW , Igimr 
an« ms Well as knowli .lgi , ami poverty as 
well as wealth, ami 1-і do it une* for all 
lust as il was with Abraham 
heanl the call of God thel'called him 
out from his latin r * Ian.і that In- might 
be a wanderer «ai tlie fac e of tin- earth, 
giving himself up utterly in tin-guid
ance and sueU-iuuioe of Ida (hxl. The 
plai-e into wldcli lie was l«| was a place
• •f even ««niplet.-r coiiaix-ration, until
tl.. last thing hail been surri iiderivl and to ne pure amtii ail tins violence, ui 
Ood poured upon him unlimited blue filed, unapHted from the world. Do you 
Inga. Ho will u he with every soul, who, ask how that ia |юавіЬ1е? 
without question, nr b.silatiisi, or con- keep you. If God can make a lit— 
ihti.Hi, or limitation, definitely surrvnd- plant so that no dustman stain its white- 
.-rs tin- will to be forever auhject to the urea, can He not by Hi* grace so trane- 
will of God. Tin- very essence of faith form your heart and life that no stain 
ui the step that leads ue to take the can cling to you ? If He can keep a 
hands forever from ourselves; trusting flower ataiiilis#., white as snow, amid 
God for all consequences ; and that very clouds of black dust, can He not keep 
.act in itself will be such a determining your heart in like purity in this world 
one as to set in motion forces that will of sin ’-J- R. Miller, D. IK
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as tin*.- eer.ss the *- Л , hi. fly Інчаиа. 
they « -nl* і їм * get along the re. Т!іпи 
indiviilim it- in h y.Hing niid 
chureli,uarn*a handi.il with the greatist 

•y ili u*. fulnes*-. But 
j anioimt to but very 

mil. m ti lai'e ol m-n of G<*1, mean* 
to carry i*i the work an.1 God's hl.sa 
ing. "ih. re i* that scattereth and yet 
to. n sect II." "It ia Oil. n a blessing lobe 
in tile minority, lor it is then we labor

illy. But it is your mission 
mi.l all this violence, unde-

1 as iar lit .In
heaven My friend, you may heaav.il, 
Mi-kMMVed Ml one.- if you will. Kalvalion 
i* p r ectly sure if you seek it in the 
right linn and the right way. The time 

,i* now, slid tin way ia to turn from the 
sin of tnuting yourself, and m»t the 
I>»rd J.sua Christ, ami obey Him. 
I here la ixily one harbor, and y( 
ia nut in il у it.

'tiut is p 
If God

Cl iris'little

car-, win -h »tr-e 
th.*.- .filli nlii.il 
littn in tl u<-,
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Jews in Palestine.
tendency, uo the part of 

», to exaggerate the number of Jews 
in 1 ‘al.sUne. There can be no l>rt 

ority on tiiat aui 
present Ain.irioan Uonsul 
l>r Helah Merrill In h

bjeel than our
walern.

J. In his me. nt ofth-isi 
герм* -mi Jews ami Jewish < .doiu.-e in 
IStiretine, In- minces the .stimates І- нині 

of our .American ami British 
nore lluui <sm« liatf By 

U. the a« r.-urina of

in many
n.-wepaiwra. І») і 
ajipl) ing dim tly i 
tin1 *.'Veral"ami 
Dr М«тгШ haa preAntiily got 
nearer the truth than Uie ns# 
taking inv

Jew
• ithsd.i r«"t 
wldcli iulila Oonnlli 
■J.lXXi mon , w - that 
u. I’al.stih. is really <'«!.€■■• 
lnsu-a.1 of IKi.iWlo as I

«iraninttns.

• •llgatoMl Who have |.|V.nt.,I 
I. A.-4> 4.11 ng to fils -ІМІЖ, III ill Me 
is arid towns tin- total пишім t rrf
s is to,*.

■ »rt s total -.1 l.V. Ismlltes, 
ig hv. to a lauiity,
tin mimh.'i .«f Jews

ging to the 

r* nt eeh.Mil

- -I <tf tin- tsmlli.s Im4

by the H.Mlisi hiU 
- «pus. * d«m*««re, medi. Ira
■ I I . I, . «I Ml..I W Mil I

i-i tl.• і
І. і i»mI- in ia ai» Iliade 

r. r « I ass. s liy lin lac 
—i-vt.il In 14ln-r і*u(» of tin- 

sent fur tin lr e ipput It ie time 
«l>piir that the Jiwish
I ai. slim І* V el jisiald. 
lh.4F.inil 1-m nyetul

Why sluMild we live htif 
tin- lull and aw.ttImi 
inighl have an mu 
visible sun over our II. Mil*
• «ni v climl- higher, xml 
■■I'll la lae.-’ Hr. Mar

I - all b< an* who «- -іrow to day, 
hecauae their tressumi have pnaa.il be
yond tiieii eight awl touch, wet__ LJ
Iiring tin i-onaolaliuu apringing from 
that first Easter morning. Tlie Іншії* 

iroken, d.-atq ii swallowed 
up in victory “Why seek ye the living 
Minoiig tlm d. wl ' " They arc not there ; 
death vuiuiol hold lli.ee wlnac life is 
liiil with Christ in God. Because He 
livrs they must live also, and in tiiat life 
there ia fullness of joy. Though it 
doth not yt* appear what they shall I*-, 
we know that they, being transformai 
into the image of their Ixinl. shall he 
like Him. for now they see Him aa He 
ia. - Union Siціиіі.

Ctti
* *)H*gmin 

ачррі) I-. ms і -alii 
LhI.m. Ill Ids Fu

made ti
ll iMipnlaUpn of 
rahly mult r fifty

l-“

in uiiats, when we 
lou.I.il sky Mini a 

id* if we would 
walk in the light

of death are 1

— “Artists,

lie who strive

».iy, not artiaiuia. 
Till* the artiat ia 

riv.s tii. perfect hie work—the 
trives to get through it. The 

artiat would fain finish, too; hut with 
him ia to “ liniah the work tiod lias 
given me to do V It is not how great н 
thing we do, but how well .we do the 
thing we have to, that pula ue in the 
noble brotherhood of artiata. My Real 
ів not my Ideal—ie that my complaint?

- thing at least is in my power : if I 
cannot realize my Ideal, I can at least 
idr.aUtemy Real. Ilow ? By trying to 
be perfect in it. If I am hut a ram drop 
in a shower, I will be at least a perfect 
drop ; if but ft leaf in a whole June, I 
will be at least a perfect leaf. This р<юг 
“one thing I do'’—instead of repining 
at its lowness or its hardness, 1 will 
make it glorious by my supreme loyalty 
to its demand.— li. C. Gannett.

< tne

— Is there nothing that Christ as your 
Friend, your.Lord, your Saviour, wants 
you to do that you arc leaving undone 
to-day ? Do vou doubt one instant that 
with His high and deep love for your 
soul, He wants you to pray ?—And do 
you pray ? Do you doubt one instant 
that it is His will that you should honor 
and help and bless all these men about 
you who arc His brethren ?—And are 
you doing anything like that ? Do you 
doubt one instant that His will is that 
you should make life serious and lofty ? 
— And are you making it frivolous and 
low? Do you doubt one instant that 
He wants you to be pure in’ deed and 
word and thought ?—And are you pure? 
Do you doubt one instant that Ilia com
mand is for you openly to own Him sud 
declare that you are His servant before 
all the world ?—And have you done it ? 
These are the questions which inske 
whole matter clear. No, not in qu.„. 
lanes, nor in bright temple-courts as 

Ie spike, and not from biasing 
en seem sometimes to ex- 

pet—not so dots Christ speak to us. 
And yet He sp:aks ! I know what He, 
there in His glory, He herein my heart, 

ants me to do to-day, and 1 know that 
l am not mistaken in my knowledge. 
It is no guess of mine. It is His voice 

Is me.— l’hillip» Hrookt.

Th# Wprln*.

l'ivt

e 1
h«avi ns as m

і if all seasons in the year, is the one for 
making radical changes in regard ti« 
csilh. During the winter the ayati-m 

to, ж certain extent dogged with 
ivastc, and the blood loaded with im- 
piritiis, owing to Irak of exercise, cher 
couAnrineat in риісіу Mutilated аіш|» 
and liomre, raid .Ahcr crauns This is 
the cause of the dull; sluggish, tired 
I.«-ling so gfiwral »t this season, and 
which must 1-е owraime. or the hcsllh 
may hv entirely broken down Н.ммі'е 
ч4геаіа.гіІІа haa slUimxl th.- greatist 
iM>pifraity ail over the country a* the 
favorite "IMing Medicine It expels the 
rawiinitilalion of impiritics through tip 
howela, kidneys, liver, long* and akilR. 

to the ііІ.ииі ilia purit y anil quality 
•ary tii *.**! h- alih raid ovrroomrs 

ling

hed

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2
April 13

P#vRSo#t 
f*l Ll$V
Make New. Rich Blood!
МЩЩЩ
'іяМ&ШжгЗ
BAIRDS BALSAM

► OF
HorehOUND

purclv Ucoetable
Nsiwe "•

Coughi, Colds, Creiig,
V wHoopmo couch,

CONGESTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THROAT,

AU THROAT AND LONG TROUBLES.
CURES AS IF BV MAOIC.

Unprecedented Success 
proves its reliability 

AT All DEALIAS AMD WHOLESALE DRUCCIST8

H. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor
WOODSTOCK, N.B.

AMMONIA

IN BAKING TOW I IKK 18 A
DISEASE - PRODUCING AGENT.
і TH roUtUity 1» abridged by reaction with the 
I gluten of Uie Kloof The prepereltoo of an UN- 
UHJECTIONAHLK Hiking fowder muUInla* 
Abmosia U ІшргасііоаЬІе. Avoid ell riek end os#

Wool's Gemi * .
Balg Poiior,e

e
Guaranteed to contain NO AMMONIA

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen’s Department,

2"7 King Street.
XJ KW Long He erf*, Silk Handkerchief», Made-up 
Л Hearfe, I'ougeee, linkers, .Krench Breoee. Beg 
Нігере, Courier Hege, lire**mg Gowns, (Питеє, 
Merino Shirt» and Drewere.

IN ВТОСЖ.
Kaglieh AU-Linaa Collar» In Uie leteel «tylee, end 

the “Doric " (Paper, Turn-down) and “ The Swell »• 
(Paper, Htandleg) Collar*.

Manchester, Rohertson & Allison.
Characteristic.
T is characteristic of the House 

to have only the very best, 
and never deal in what is known 
in the trade as cheap instruments.

It Is characteristic of the House 
never to ask fancy prices (as some 
dealers do, afid come down if they 
have to). Every ^instrument is 
marked in plain figures at actual 
selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit.

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, I have built up 
one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickering, Knabe, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risch, 
and Newcombc, which means 

THE DIPLOMA 

of the exhibition in the Piano line.
Duel fell le write for Prie» Met

1

W. H. JOHNSON »

121 A 123 HOLLIS STREET, 
MALI FAX, N. S

SSttiroEbSShJMSщешИМШ
£шм wSKjtMUSr

jUtoHSEBB
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,

1M VUDDZnr à nrr CO.. стиш, e

FOR THE THOUSAND AND ONE 
DLLS OF CHILDREN,

A full thousand of which are 
caused by disordered stomach, " Dys- 
pepticure" acts like a charm.

Weariness, headache and frctfulneas 
from heat of the day, or too much play ; 
sour stomach, pains, sleepleesnees and
many mote troubles, are quickly and 
pleasantly cured by “ Dyspepticure.” 

. For babes up to six months give two or 
* three drops in a teaspoonfnl of water ; 

larger children in proportion.

April 18.

8*bb»th School.

BIBLE LESSON
art 04 H ertRTXB.

Lesson IV April 24 Ps 8

THE D)KH MY KHF.I'HEI

my HhrahfplI » 'nl la 
i" hi

Tira
■ I

sin *■* rest»
І П

- t*v s*тукгтгі Urate 
Is r. laU-ai by Jtwis 
If k- »»l •heplirnl, J.

I IS "Til ti- lirai lâiw 1 Ічіаі U 
abrt.l.rnl f,y imaginti.g whal tin
SyHan eln І-ІПЧ1І ImNlt (rel tilWI
bwli-l.es tiuuxs wl-l. h sr* tit* ti 

.4 lit* -fatly Ilf*, f-'i win » 
h* staii.I# til jwipwnly *V*fT lui 
wlua* valu* is m***urabl* tii hi 
by prtiw, hut by bis own 
tin-» we have reached eom* га*1ч 
hit.- which Jмоє nn-siit to re 
that eternal 1.1 alert use which 

inti lilt. I y lower thong

1 MB '•••» 
( Jwtuivab і I*
S»

in nature,—and knows th* n 
each; гамі th* trials ofracb.aiM 
for rra'h with a separate stillcitt 
gave Himself fur each withal 
as special and a love as personal 
the whole world’s wilderness wr 
other but that one."

My tiiiKVHKKD. The most telli 
of the whole iwsage is the littl 
"my." For what would it benef 
say, "the Lord is a shepherd” ? 1 
mock me. Should not I rather 
own destitution and desolation t 
if 1 felt that Hd was a shep 
others, and not to lie?

I. Satisfying Every Want. 
not want. Sec Deut. 2 : 7 ; 8 : 
perhaps, “I cannot want," as de 
not only the present experience 
expressing confidence for all 
come.. (1) He has all things t 
and spiritual with which tosupp 
possible want of body and soul, 
has all wisdom and skill by ' 
make them available to His < 
(3) He has perfect love 
make all things work
good

II. Resting in Green Paoti 
Hr. maJcrlh me to” Ue down 
pasture». Pasture grounds c 
tender, soft grass where one lies 
raid rest and enjoyment are c<: 
. . . more especially an oasis, 
meadow land of the desert. Tl 
times when a man needs to lie i 
the earth under a spring rain, 
the lessons of experience and t 
ories of .the Word of God sink

very roots of his life, and fill 
reservoirs of hie soul. . . . The, 
always lost days when his hand 
busy ; they are growing days, 
this side of a man’s life tl 
Shepherd provides in His green 
. . . Now and then God makei 
one lie down.

III. By the Waters
Iradrth me besitlr Ihc still 
of rest, rest-giving waters, or 
waters of resting-places. N- 
water*, which would be stagi 
gently flowing among gçecn 
distinction from the mountain 
rushing through ravines, carry 

ctation, dangerous in wintei

X". Rkkto

waters

vcg.

RING THE
atorrth my soul. This means 
the soul back again to itseli, to 
soul thst has become unlike і 
more into ft condition df eqt 
and therefore to inspire with n 
reerrure. He does this to the 
causing il amidst thcdryn.es 
of temptation and trouble to 
powers of life which ref 
strengthen it. He does not on 

fort ; that would weaken 
He gives us pow. r; for the 
forter is the etrengthenerin pai 
remover of pain.

V. Guidance. Hr guideih 
paths of righteousness. In rig 
не опікам .1 to delusive tracks \ 
nowiicre. Those which lend to 
goal. His restoration is only 
ning of the divine manhood m 
does God set Himselt to devi 
single virtue merely. He lei# 
in one path, but in paths of 

Fur His namr’s sake
cause of our deserts 
could nftt have the faoc 
own sskts. But because H 
guide us, because it is Hu 
help ue, because He would т 
ti. Himself and His promis 
He guided ue thus. It is thl 
that gives ue oourag- 

* VI. Comfort in Sorrow an
Tv і, “also." Showing that 

new is to bv addl'd. Thou- 
(guided by the Good Shephei 
the valley of the thadow of ileal 
shade," "a strong, poetical exj 
the profound os l darkness, 
narrow defile, dark and gloo 
grave, where surprise and < 
every kind threaten him. Ir 
of Had.* gloom, gloom 1; 
Had. w. or the very gloom of I 
valley is a ravine horrid-will 
rucks and long deathly sluulo 
deeper snd more chilling я

c to trust

». 1

F
I v ill

he knows 
many grievous 
to brer. But d<

needless

1 frar no < nl He -I 
. evil will ever come ti 

well enough tha 
things in li

we not kn 
more suffering is 
fear than by setui 

. . . We may be hurt, 
harmed. For Thou art with 
who art stronger than all th 
•evil, Thou who control lest a 
influences, all powers, art c 
cannot see Thee ; but I henr^ 
feel Thy presence, I reoogni 
tecting love. Thy rod am 
Tlie second of the words “ro
seems merely explanatory 
In Zee. 11:7 the shepht 
staves : one to lead the lit 
other to "defend it. The i 
variably carries a staff or r 
when he goes forth to feed 1 
is often bent or Looked : 
which gave rise to the shep 
in the hand of the Chrisl 
With this staff he rulea an 
flock to their green pastu 

them from their en 
two are mentioned separate; 
the ideas ofguiding, nelpinj 
defence. They comfort m

fends
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